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ABSTRACT
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) kernels are the solid wastes produced in large scale in

India when it is processed into pulp and other products. Environmental problem associated
with disposal of the kernels rich in starch (50-60% dry basis) is a cause of concern. Attempts
have been made as from cassava roots (1) to replace the traditional mechanical method with
the use of commercial cell wall degrading enzymes to release starch, in order to obtain high
starch yield. This is a newer concept and is not still commercially used in industries.  Extraction
in this way using microbial enzymes could yield starch from kernel, reported herein this
study.  Starch was recovered in batch scale using different enzyme concentrations on a two
factor Central composite (22CC) Design. To optimize the enzyme concentration to be use for
maximum starch yield and calculated regression coefficient.When pectinase was not used
as (1) at 9.19 IU and 20.50 U per 10 g dry kernel and (2) at 3.06 IU and 51.25 U per 10 g dry
kernel, the starch recovery decreased by 71.3 % and 79.6 % respectively. Similarly if cellulase
was not used as in (1) and (2) above, the decrease in starch recovery was not considerable
comparatively. The starch yield could be predicted by second order equation with R2=0.92
at P=0.05 asymptotic confidance interval. The kernel also by composition contained more
of pectin as compared to cellulose. It was pectinase that was more effective in starch
recovery.
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(Mangifera indica L.) kernels contain
a high starch  content (50-60% dry basis),
causing an environmental problem during
disposal. India produces 54.7 % and 41.28 %
mangoes production of developing Asia and
developing world's contribution respectively
through producing 10,800,000 Mt /yr2. The

kernels are wasted at the rate of 8.04 % in
processing and are a direct source of useful
by-products like starch (24%), fiber (26.32 %)
and feed proteins (8.93 %)3. Starch is usually
produced from it by mechanical processing4,
whereas microbial extraction has been studied
only at a very small level(s). According to an
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all India survey (held in 1977) about a million
tonnes of mango stones were available every
season, between April to September4,5.The
present estimate has increased manifold.  The
mango wastes from industry as surveyed in
different parts of the country3 are usually just
thrown out, unutilized or at the most used as
manure in some places. In order to recover
this huge available starch from mango kernel
wastes, it is first necessary to assess its possible
extraction, as aimed for, by use of microbial
enzymes. Attempts have been made to replace
the traditional mechanical method by the use
of commercial cell wall degrading enzymes to
release starch from cassava roots1,6. This study
therefore aimed to optimize the enzyme
concentration(s) for mango kernel starch
recovery, in a batch scale using a two factor
Central Composite Design. Regression
coefficient was calculated for modeling the
process to obtain maximum starch yield among
the possible combinations used in the CC
Design.   A lot of work has been done on starch
from agricultural wastes like cassava, potatoes,
sago tamarind etc. which   have been industrially
exploited by mechanical means. It has also
been emphasized by various workers to achieve
starch recovery by use of multi enzyme
preparations6. Hence this investigation has
been planned.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Organism(s) Aspergillus niger NCIM

505 and Phanaerochaete chrysosporium NCIM
1073 from culture collection of (National
Collection of Industrially important Micro-
organism) NCIM, Pune were regularly sub-
cultured on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and
incubated at 30°C. The spores were maintained
at 4 oC and sub cultured every two months.

Pectinolytic and Cellulolytic activity
of the cultures : The presence of pectinolytic
activity in Aspergillus niger NCIM 505 was
checked by zones of hydrolysis and the capacity
of culture to hydrolyze pectin on pectin agar
medium. Good producer of pectin depoly-
merizing enzymes presented clear haloes

around colonies of at least 1 cm and poor
producers showed no pectinolytic activity and
no clear lyses zones7.

 Cellulolytic activity on (Luria Bertani)
LB agar medium was checked for Aspergillus
niger NCIM 505 and Phanaerochytae
chrysosporium NCIM 1073 by spotting on LB
agar medium8 and incubated for 72 h at 30 0C
till the colony reached a size of 3-4 mm, Congo
red staining solution was added to detect clear
zone around the colony to confirm cellulolytic
activity.

Spore suspension Inoculum
preparation for Solid State Fermentation :
A 48 to 72 hours growth of a single slant culture
of Aspergillus niger NCIM 505 and
Phanerochaete chrysosporium NCIM 1073
was scraped and spores inoculated into Roux
bottle. The cultures were harvested with
0.1 % Tween 80 solution (5 ml/slant). The
spores of two slants were suspended in 10 ml
distilled water. The inoculum used contained
~2 x 106 spore /ml. After 48 to 72 h growth,
the inoculum   suspension was used at the rate
of 1 ml/10 g substrate in Polypropylene (PP)
flasks. Viable spore counts were determined
by a standard plate-count method for inoculum
level of the spores used for Solid State
Fermentation in PP flasks

 Solid state (SS) fermentative
production of enzymes : For Cellulase
production with Phanerochaete chrysosporium
NCIM 1073, Wheat grits + Soy bran (1:1) 10 g
(0.25% cellulose)/ 250 ml PP flask (batch scale)
was used as SS fermentative substrate. The
pH, Moisture content and substrate particulate
size  of the fermentative substrate for enzyme
production were optimized in preliminary
experiments  and  on that basis the pH adjusted
to 5.0, moisture to 45 % and substrate
particulate size (substrate which passed through
sieve size ISS 2000) were selected for
extracting enzyme of  highest  activity after
growth on  the substrate . Similarly Aspergillus
niger was grown on wheat hull: wheat residue
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(1:1) substrate (with 0.12 % pectin) for
Pectinase production, pH adjusted to 5.0,
moisture to 60 % and substrate particulate size
(substrate which passed through sieve size ISS
140) was selected for extracting enzyme of
maximum pectinase activity after growth on
substrate. The P.P. flasks/boxes were

Table 1 : Scale of the production of enzymes by Solid state fermentation

incubated at  35°C for the period optimized.
The respective enzymes of highest activity as
per production parameters were used for
further use in starch extraction

Extraction of Enzymes : For enzyme
extraction 50 ml of buffer/10 g substrate (0.1

M acetate buffer, pH 4.4 and 0.05 M citrate
buffer pH 4.8 for pectinase and for cellulase
respectively) was added to PP flasks/ PP boxes
containing the fermented substrate (applying
Substrate: buffer :: 1:5). The mixture was then
stirred mechanically ~160 rpm under room
temperature (30oC ± 2 oC) with a contact time
of 10 minutes. Enzyme extracts were obtained
by pressing the mixtures with a pressing device
filtered through coarse muslin cloth and
centrifuged (6000 rpm at 10 oC for 30 min).
Clear supernatant enzyme extracts was used
as enzyme(s) for assays and starch extraction.
Enzyme assays

Global pectolytic activity (Endo PGase)
by Viscosity reducing activity (VR) assayed
by 50 %reduction in sample viscosity compared
to control9.  Carboxymethyl Cellulase
(CMCase) (Endo–-1, 4- Glucanase)  activity
was expressed in   IU [µmol min-1 of liberated
hydrolysis product (in terms of glucose)]10,11.
Carboxymethyl cellulase (CMCase) activity
was determined according to the IUPAC
method12.  The filter paper activity (FPase) or

Saccharifying total Cellulase (Filter Paper
Assay) activity (FP Units) [ìmo-l of “glucose”
(reducing sugars as glucose) formed during the
hydrolysis reaction] was determined10,11. The
reducing sugar released as a result of enzymatic
action was estimated spectrophotometrically13.
These enzymes (Cellulase and Pectinase) were
assayed from two days after inoculation each
day (during 70-165 h in PP flask) and
standardized for period at which highest
enzyme activity was extractable.
Starch recovery by enzyme treatment of
kernels

Mango kernels were manually cleaned
and foreign material removed. Dried mango
kernels [pretreated with Potassium meta-
bisulphite (0.1 %)], were soaked in saline
(0.1 % solution) for 48 h; physically broken by
manually to an approximate size of 1.0- 2.0 cm.
These were then charged with different enzyme
concentrations according to planned Central
Composite 22Design (Table 2). The charged
kernels were shaken for 18 h during 48 h
treatment. The starch slurry was collected by

Parameters estimated in Enzyme Extract Scale Substrate (g)   
(added 50 % moisture)  

in Container used 
(Volume /Capacity) ml 

Extracted Enzyme/ metabolite of 
fungus in SSF 

Substrate used (control and 
residual Substrate left over during 
SSF for Enzyme production 

I 10  g 
PP Flasks (250 ml ) 

CMC ase, FP ase and Endo PG 
ase Enzyme activities in Enzyme 
Volume extracted; True protein; 
Reducing sugars in extract (not 
reported) 

True protein in substrate (control 
and used). Total carbohydrate (as 
red. Sugars of substrate (control 
and residue); (not reported) 

II 100 g PP boxes of (2500 
ml) capacity 

,, 
,, 
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Table 2 :  Matrix of the 2 2 Composite Design (CCD) used for starch
extraction from the mango kernels

Design 
point 

Cellulase level in 
CCD 

Pectinase level in 
CCD 

Cellulase 
concentration 
(NCU /10 g kernel) 

Pectinase 
concentration 
(PG ** /10g 
kernel) 

1 - 0 1.23 125.29 
2 -1 -1 3.06 51.25 
3 -1 1 3.06 199.32 
4 0 - 9.19 20.50 
5 0  9.19 269.49 
6 0 0 9.19 125.29 
7 1 -1 15.32 51.25 
8 1 1 15.32 199.32 
9  0 18.39 125.29 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screening of Pectinase and cellulase

producing cultures on agar medium with pectin/
cellulose (at different levels)

After 3 days of inoculation (of log phase

culture) on pectin agar, zones of hydrolysis
showed the capacity of culture to hydrolyze
pectin and cellulose (qualitative assay)
(Plate 1a and b) that was used further in our
studies.

Solid state (SS) fermentative production
of enzymes (Batch scale):  The appropriate
level of enzyme activity to be used in starch
recovery treatments were : Pectinase (Endo
PGase) activity of 4.66 U/ml of the extract with
1.94 µg/ml protein at 115 h and Cellulase [8.92

IU/ml (CMCase) at 97 h with 24.51 µg/ml
protein in enzyme extract ] (Fig. 1). A crude
enzyme production through SS fermentation
was reported on sugar beet pulp14 for pectinase
with Aspergillus niger and on corn cob15 for
cellulase with Trichoderma reesei ZU-2.

filtration through a double-layered muslin cloth
(90 mesh sieve equiv). Sedimented starch was
washed (2-3 times with distilled water),
weighed and dried at 55°C overnight.
Efficiency of starch recovery was reported as
the yield of liberated starch g/10 g dry mango
kernel6,16. The Central Composite Design with
different enzyme treatments of all possible

combinations at different levels were
conducted in a fully randomized order, to
optimize starch recovery /yield after enzyme
treatment. The starch recovered was predicted
by second order response surface equation as
analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using MSTATC software6.

Plate 1 : (a)   Zones of hydrolysis on LB pectin agar by  Aspergillus niger 505,
  (b)   P. chrysosporium 1073 (zone on LB + CMC agar) showing hydrolysis zone.
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Starch release from mango kernels
Mango kernels contained an estimated

crude 55 % starch content3 Starch granules
contained in the complex polymer matrix are
difficult to liberate. Initial trials with extracted
pectinase enzyme only (maximum pectinase
activity at 48 h) when added to mango kernels
(~ 10 g) showed 8 % release of starch after 4
h of incubation with enzyme, from fresh mango
kernel (cut in1/2” cubes) (Plate 2a), which
increased after 24 h (released quantity not
checked at this point). The microscopic
examination of their release shows the complex
matrix through which the granules have to be
released (Plate 2b). The matrix is made up of
cellulose, pectin and hemicellulose

Therefore to improve starch extraction
from pulp, the complex polymer matrix must
be disrupted so that starch granules can be lib-
erated. The disruption of the fibrous matrix can
be achieved either by enzymatic or physical

methods. Cellulase and Pectinase destroyed the
structural integrity of the matrix responsible for
trapping starch granules; the outcome of this
action was that the granules were exposed and
recovered, aided by Cellulase and Pectinase16.
In our study, both physical and enzymatic treat-
ments improved starch extraction from mango
kernel. Enzymatic treatment of mango kernel
and predictable starch recovery was the main
concern.

 The enzyme concentrations used for
extraction were selected based on preliminary
trials. The combined use of both Cellulase and
Pectinase in combination(s) : (1) at 9.19 IU
and 20.50 U per 10 g kernel and (2) at 3.06 IU
and 51.25 U per 10 g kernel yielded comparable
level: 46.7 % and 46.4 % g of crude sedimented
starch /10 g kernel material used.  The use of
only cellulase (9.19 NCU /10 g dry mango
kernel) yielded 13.42 % crude sedimented
starch whereas only pectinase treatment

 

   Plate 2 : (a) Release of starch from mango kernels visible (RHS) (Enzyme added)
                         compared to LHS (Control No enzyme added). (Observe the precipitate).

  (b)  Release of starch from mango kernels. Starch granule size: 10.87 µm,
       oil globule size: 14.05 µm and Mango cell wall matrix (a cell size):63.00 µm
       under phase contrast microscope (40 X).
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Fig. 1 :  Activity and protein concentrations of Cellulase and Pectinase enzymes.
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(20.50 PG /10 pulps) yielded higher upto 45.11%
crude sedimented starch . The starch was
recovered (Table 3) by the use of both
enzymes (Table 2) as aids for extraction
process. Starch yield from mango kernel was
dependent on concentration of both enzymes
and could be predicted by a second –order
response surface equation (Eqn.1) determined
by non-linear regression analysis (R2 =0.92).
The significance of the model was evaluated,
with an asymptotic confidence interval P=0.05
being regarded as significant.

 Starch yield = 1+ 2 Cellulase + 3
Pectinase Concentration + 4 Cellulase X
Pectinase concentration + 5 Cellulase2 + 6
Pectinase2.                                         ……….equ.1

Increasing Pectinase concentration was
more effective in enhancing starch recovery.
Pectin forms the cementing layer between
adjacent cells which must be broken down first
to separate individual cells. Later cellulase can
act more efficiently on primary cell wall which
is predominantly made of cellulose. Thus
facilitating better release of starch granules.
During treatment with both enzymes and
increasing pectinase concentration upto 51.25
U/10 g dry kernels only enhanced higher starch
recovery. Further increase did not increase yield
as optimum enzyme concentration must have

already reached. Similarly, the presence of a
small amount of Cellulase was essential for
starch recovery, but concentrations greater than
the threshold (9.19 IU/10 g dry kernel) had little
further impact. Maximum starch yield
(46.69 %) from mango kernel was observed
when it was treated with cellulase (9.19 NCU/
10 g dry mango kernels) and pectinase (20.50
PG /10g dry mango kernel) under the
conditions employed in this study (280C, 48 h
with shaking of 16-18 h). This finding was in
agreement with previous reports6, however use
of single enzyme (pectinase from A.niger
NCIM 505) also could yield high starch
(45.11 %) per 10g mango kernel. This is worth
mentioning that enzyme extract is in its crude
form and probably it also contained traces of
cellulase.The commercial process of enzyme
production is costlier. The mechanism for the
synergistic effect between the two enzymes is
not known. Enzymatic treatment of mango
kernel, however, improved efficiency of starch
recovery significantly.  Enzymatic treatment of
mango kernel therefore, leads   starch recovery
higher than mechanical method (data not
reported here).

CONCLUSION
The enzymatic method of starch

recovery from mango kernels (raw Neelam)

Table 3 : Starch recovery by the use of enzymes mixtures on mango
kernels using Central composite design.

Enzyme level in CCD Design point * 

Cellulase  Pectinase    

Starch 
recovered 
(%)Yield  

1 - 0 33.75 
2 -1 -1 46.36 
3 -1 1 33.43 
4 0 - 46.69 
5 0  23.04 
6 0 0 32.80 
7 1 -1 36.66 
8 1 1 21.89 
9  0 32.67 
* See matrix of Design point Table.2 
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showed a significantly high recovery of
46.69 % crude sedimented starch by the
addition of both enzymes at appropriate levels
as used in this study. The recovery was
predictable at R2=0.92, by a second order
equation (P=0.05)using two factor CC design.
The mango kernels are solid wastes and can
be generated  from mango processing industries
.Their disposal can pose soil and aerial
contamination by fungal growth and also loss
of an important raw material in the form of
starch. This may lead to contamination and
inhalation of fungal and other contaminants
which are dispersed aerially. This waste is
hazardous to human health and environment.
Thus enzymatic recovery of mango kernel
starch will be an eco-friendly and economically
beneficial means of disposal of mango waste
in process industries. The use of microbial
enzymes can be well exploited for such starch
extractions that can be scaled up after
optimizations. The understanding of the
mechanistic behaviour of the enzymes could
lead to cost effective and viable industrial
methods to improve the efficiency of starch
extraction.

 Diverting the wastes in such a manner
will recover starch and the remaining solids
may be dried and used as manure. Such
recoveries hold promise for future trend in
waste utilization with reduction of pollution.
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